LOST ART PRESERVING TRADITIONAL CRAFT

MAKE A RAKE

Handcraft a useful wooden rake using real hand tools!

Learn how to safely use a hammer, drill, screwdriver, sandpaper, glue, and more!

Great for gardening – and scratching your back too!

Saturday, February 23rd
ONLY $10 @ the LCC
Signup for one of three, 1 hour sessions
• 10-11am or,
• 11-12pm or,
• 12-1pm

LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE
PRE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

Call: 860-567-8302
or go to:
www.thecommunitycenter.org

PRESENTED BY:

LOST ART WORKSHOPS
Hands-On Classes in Traditional Craft and Wilderness Skills

Www.LostArtWorkshops.com

*Best for kids six and up
Younger children must be accompanied by an adult*

Parents may enjoy Farmers Market at same time as class, or enjoy quality time with your child!